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~=
St. Petersburg

wflash
• Sexual har
ment workshop on
March 2:1
On the reetJmmendntion of the
campu~'s Cultural Diversity Committee, a workshop on sexual haraElimont will be held from 9 a.m. noon March 27 m DAY 130.
Important information surrounding the issues of sexual haraEl:lm(:'nt will be offered by the
university's Equal Opportunities
Affairs Office. Policies, definitions,
and conduct and prevention will be
covered during tho session. To RSVP
call Human Reiiources (1105).
For mnre di6Cll6sinn relating to
iexual harossm~nt, 6ee page 3.
• Titanic theme comes to campus

Although this year's faculty/staff
recognition awards will have a
Titamc theme, it won't hnve anv of
its disastrous consequences! At.least
we hopo notl
The awards luncheon, at noon
on March 24, vrill feature props from
the Titanic exhibition and a luncheon menu reminiscent of the
meals served on the actual ship.
Songs from the Titanic musical will
also be piped in.
President Betty Castor will be
on hand to congyatulate those
receiving longevity and outstanding
service awards. All faculty and staff
are welcome to attend this free
lunch. RSVP to (1105).

Dean's Corner
Bill Heller

Campus allows all people
the right of expression

Elsewhere in this issue of
Grapevine you have a very
heartfelt letter written by Dr.
Lauro. Runge regarding a recent
lecture delivered on campus as
part of the Academic Frontiers
Monday Night Lecture Series.
This year's series, titled Playing
Games: Sports and American
Culture, is intended to bring to
campml a broad range of speakers with different viewpoints and
perceptions on sports, wh.:ther
through their experience as a
player, writer or other association.
Selecting t he lectures has
never been an easy task for those
who diligently work to put
together· the lecture series . In
this year's case, the organizers
are Dr. Ray Arsenault, h istory,
and Dr. Bob Dnrdenne, maSH
communications. They selected
speakers bused on reputation,
knowledge, previous writings,
etc. pertinent to the theme of the
series In doing so, they acted on
the very best information they
had and acted to ensure that
those attending the lectures
would experience a wide range of
viewpoints.
In most cases, the lecture
aeries organizors will know the
speaker by reputation and/or
recommendation from others. Dr.

Ferdie Pacheco has an established
reputation as a person knowledgeable about boxing and is locally
well known for his paintings and
writings about Ybor City. AB
Mohammad Ali's physician, there
are few people more qualified than
Dr. Pacheco to speak on hl<;
assigned topic, "Violence and
Celebrity In and Out of the Ring."
At issue always on a university campus are the issues of
censorship and presentation of
divergent points of view. At risk
always is the basic tenet upon
which a university is founded providing a collection of Rcholars
with different viewpoints who offer
studL•nts a chance to see and hear
those differing thoughts and makL•
up their own mmd~;.
Tiu! lecture series organizPrR
do not preview the lecturer's
speeches in advance or twloct only
those speakers who sharl' their
point of view. They do not tell our
speakers that they must confilrm
to a particular line of thought. The
speakers' views are their own and
they are invited to share them
with us and our students.
Dr. Pacheco was invited under
these conditions and made his
presentation accordingly.
Yes, I've heard numerous
comments expressed regarding Dr.
See DEAN on page 2
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DEAN from page 1
Pacheco's lecture, some pro and
some con. Such expressions are not
new because other spenkers in the
past have generated various reactions as well. However, no one has
yet suggested that Dr. Pacheco
should not have been invited because his views were antithetical to
the purpose of this university.
Most individuals agree that
when the day comes when speakers
and faculty are suppressed for
expressing their opinions, that ia the
dny the university wiU close. The
dynamtcs of a scholu.rly debate
about iSSUes will be gone and society
w1ll no longer need places like
umversitles, where conflicting ideas
a11tl diversity are valued.
Dr. Rw1ge also makes reference
to a possible climate of sexual
harassment on the crun.pus. I do not
agref' with her that such a climate
('xlsts, but I'd be remiss not to say
thllt instances of sexual harassment
do occur. When they do, the rotords
will show that this administration
has moved fot-cefully and exJ1!ldiently to discipline the harasser.
Clearly thBre is no place fur sexual
harassment in any environment and
it will not ba tolerated here.
The forthcoming workshop on
s exual harassment is one t hat will
be acheduled each semester until
everyone on this campus has attended. Dr. Runge is right that
"everyone needs to understand ntore
fully how sexist attitudes of even
the s ubtlest variety" hurt and
demean mdividuals.
Sexual harassment, like discrimination, unfortunately still
exists. Dr. Runge's letter serves as a
reminder that we still have much
work to do to create an envirun.ment
that honors and respects everyone
regardless of class, ethnicity, rac-e,
~nder Qr viewpoint.
S£>c yuu at the workshop on
March 27.
Editor's Note: Sexual harassment,

sexual or rncial diRcriminatwn,
feminism, misogyny and political
correctne:ss are provocative, emotional i~su~s. The Grapevine welcomes your feedback on these
matterH. Please send your comments
tr> BAY 218.

Our poltcl! stay fit, keep tabs on OH? actwn and doc , . I - 'R with tht
<;ampus comnmrHty dllring their bH:-vclt· patrol. From !f:{t are offH.:rrs
J11n Cafferty, Dave Hester ar~d Ted At>hby.

New police bike squad patrols campus
Don't be s urpriSed lfyou s e£1
one of our com pus cops ambling
along on a 10-speed some swmy
afternoon, waving to all he sPes
Just call him Officer FriP11dly
USF's St Petersburg Cnmpus
Police recently instituted tiw
University's first polico bike patrol
in an effort to be more accossible
and prov1de a more frumdly feel to
students, faculty and ~taff
The bike patrol, proposed and
developed by officor and truming
cdurdinator Dave Hester, incn•asEs
police visibility and assists with
commumty relations. The ':ycling
• Houses now serve faculty and staff
The campus reccjved trt.:mt>n
dous expo::mrc from the ASID Show
case of Historic Houses dunng its
six-week run. Thousands of people
toured the humus, mw1y of whont
had never s!!t foot on our campus

before.
A n umber of specllll events nnd
pnvnte tours of the houses also took
place, in a targeted effort to mtroduce aome important peopk> in the
community to the campus and oor
mission.
These are the kinds of ('Vents
and partncl'Ships Carnpul! Dean Bill
Heller hopes to htwe in the future.
"These types of public/private
partnerships are so beneficial to this
campus and the community," Heller
said. "They bring us muney for

cops are mort> mobile and cart h(•ar
mort than thev would ln other
type of vehicles; thus the bikes
help wtth crtme prevention. The
pattolhng cyc.hst.s can also tl·avel
faster than officers on fnot,
Hester enlisted the Aupptll't of
varwus entities, s uch as the St
Petersburg Pohce Dep11rtment
wh1ch dunatpd four pollee bicycles
a& well as the necessary training
Bikt helmPtl'l wt>re donntud by
Bayfront :Medicnl Center.
The s quad consists of Hester,
Sgt. Alan Hebdon. Officer Ted
Ashby and Officer Jun Cdffertv

s d10larships, great pubhcity and
11warene.ss, and many nf:'w fritmd~> .,

Thnnk to thE' ASID Showhouse,
USF St. Peterf,lburg atudents will
recl.'tVU uddltl()nal funds for s choh11·
!'! hips.
Now that U1e ASID s howcosl is
ovor. the Snell and Williams hou:o~
are reV(1rting back to Btaff and
fuculty oftkos and commllllity
ffit>uting IOOIUS.

Part of the Advnncomunt team is
back on the ftrst floor of tho Snell
Hom1e. Ray Arsenault. history, and
the Honors Prbgram wtll soon be
heudquarterod up.st.u.r!>.
The- Williams House will undergo
fmal restor.-tton, thanks to a $243,000

state preservation grant the campus
.recetvt'd.
See HOUSES on back page
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An Open Letter to the
USF St. Petersburg Community
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It is a very good thing that the
admini:;trutinn of USF St. Petersburg
has scheduled n Sexual Haras$ment
worklihop for Mllrch 27, 9 a.m. - 12
p.m. {DAV 130). This campus is
sot ely tn net'd of such information, and
an 111dicntwn of this 1s the lecture by
Or Ferd1e (the Fight Doctor) Pacheco
I attended feh 9 nt the CAC. This was
.Jn eve nt funded by Student Govern
ment a pnn o f the campu'> Monday
N1ght Le~:.tun: Se nt:~> fi nunLially
supported b) the rlonda Humamucs
{ uun~:tl .md ~.:o sponsnn::d by the Sr.
Pt tt 1slmrg 1 11111 1
Th doutor n funner Tamp.t
n~~1dcnt opened tu"' remark.~; With the
~.-ommant that ha hns 1lwuys liked Sr.
Petersburg, l'lcc.tuse when he wns
younger the Ybor gtrls were ugly .md
unytddmg, and tha Sl. Petcrshurg gtrls
were good looking and easy. He
trn\ic l¢d hure often Dr Pacheco !Old
several gy ne ·olog1~o:al JOkes, menuonlng thut held ol med1cmc atle.ast three
tunes. none m any way a enOU!i
r lle~oll non women's he:1lth. f-or
~'ample. he suggestctJ that bemg the
phySJ-.tnll for M uhamm:wi All -a
rn..tn 111 ~rft'ct phys1cal henlth- was
a lot lile betng the gyne.colog1st lor the
Qm:t:n ol f.:.npland. Ami tn the style of
a b<~rroom com1c he continued the JOKe
by pH.:lunng the Queen In 'itlrrups,
wundetln • wluch end he ll(mld how
tu
Fmm lm opt:mg reiJMrk on the
easJne'i'> of St. Petershur • wumen to
Ius losang explnnatton ot why he
hates wumen hoxu s, 11 became dear
th.lt although women were not the
subjeLl ol Ius prLsentauon, they made
frequent nppearan C'i as JOles or
pcJorall\e examples The reas >n he
entered mto the bmang t 1eld, he t,tt&.'<.l
maHer ul- lactly. had largely to do w Hit
wanting to Jvoad h1s ex tl'(:mely pretty
but tealow; first wife
It 1s 11llport.l.nt to reaiiLC that the
talk was unucceptuhle becau!le of the
paJticulo.r view or women It presented.
While the doctor's comment~ imlicgted
,m appreciation for the beauty of

w omen, the talk in reality conveyerl a

very different sense o f the value of
w omen. Women in hts world, und in
this presentation, were trivial und
unimportant exce pt us sexual rewards
for men. Furthermore they were suhject
to conliiUnt scrutmy u~; ncsthetic obJect~
and d1sregarded 1f they did not meet the
reqm~lle standard of heauty Women
we re to lle t the d1sposal of men and
when the) faaled to \;onfonn to the
de m: of men they were labeled a" b u.l
:tnd pums;hed through ndlcule. Th1s
form of mllmldlltton create" a very
thrcntcnmg cnv1ronment for woman
whcl'(: we learn that tllcre IIi o pm.e for
not s t:~ymg an line
The fuel that the uudicnce encour.Jgcd Dr. PadJCC<' w1th laughter and
:tpplausc does not deter me lrom my
purpusc. I wntc to off~r u 'mce of
d1ssent ami to make v~ry clear that e;ontrory tu the do<:!llr's ossertmn -all
o f the memlx:rs ot that audaencc d1d nnt
agree With hml about women. He
suggested that we were <All of n ~.-en.tin
• gencrutson," by whu.::h he seemed to
rncun a ~roup of people rmscd to accept
bclinllng VICY. s of women. Tn Clllow
these vacws to c;tand unchollongcd IIi
tucat etldorM:mcnt
My pumt here lti not to engage the
doctnr. I hUspet:t he could not hc.:ar me
becnu ~ ho h.1s ' unvmc~.:d lurmclf thnt
h1s gcncr ltwn hns lhe nght tu <;Itt'
women us 'K!XUnl and n::pmdudi\'C
ldjuncb to men ard nothtn else My
pomtts ll engage tnt urm:rMty
~.:ommumty that enwuraged h1m.
thertby cuntrlbutmr to nn c:nv1runment
that wa-; ~x cerllngly h• ~ule to wmnon
What dt mays me mnsll'i that the
wt rJ, of thll' profound sex1 t were
puneyeJ o~s edu~.:atl n Dr P\(.het:o
was an ' llt'd to lecture ( nd paid ~ I ,000)
.1~ pun ol • dass Students whn pay to
le.U"n about Ius tory "ulturt and c.ommunacatton ought not. to be ohhguted to be
present 111 an uudllor1un1 where theu
se'l IS not valued, where the1r gender 1s
belntled and mad!! ahe brunt of repeated
jokes and crude m~inuataons
As a member of the facuhy at this

university, I need to state that thl!i was
not on appropnutc learning environment. The doctor's lecture promoted ••
\eriouNI}' detnmcntal vtew of humnntty
Allhough the message hns hc~:n
~onununicatcd mnny tnncs already, 11
bc.lr'l rcpoatmg an tim comcxt Wumcn
dcmund respeLl I lu~ mco~nc; not
nllowmg jQkcs nbuut the1r genii.J! ta to
t>c p;.,>scd oft ns lcurnmg Ttus mean~
not tolcmtmg per;pC\:!IV s th 11 TC'-( f.!
nuc: Wt men ONlY 11 they m: prllll)
cnou~h to pic •~ men Th1s mt:.lns
speJkmg o ut .lgnmst derogutnry nod
patro11111n
mmcnt nhout w ml!n "
w1ves, mothefli -.cxunl p 1rtn rs. ell.:
Moreover 11 me lllh en\ISil mng womc.:n
as Lllvc. ~.:apnble pan1c1p;mt" m
.. ulturc It mc.mt- encouragmg nil
wnmcn to develop their mental and
ph)~K.lllncuhJeo; tn tht futlc~i ex t 'lt It
means prov1dlng nn t•nvtronmcnt whcJt.:
all worncn ~on n expe nen~.c t.ume)>s .md
dl:leptanLe. not \;O ntlllf en! on the1r
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~exu uf s tatu~o

Iltc d 1011...C li hn'lgmg Dr. P..tl.hl>t:O
to spc::tk at our umvt.ntly W.Js unlor1U·
nutc Funhcnnur~.: the lack or .1 lnll~-:.11
1 pp lSI\tnn to h1s 1de:~' lnlh~oatr a
penni'S l'l'eness on thu; ~.:.lmpus th,u
hould not he nih wcd to t·u ntmu~ I .tm
tallt..lllf about the ~.:ils~o: With wh1Lh tl~.:
m1 tre.umcnt o f women ~~ tolcr.Jtcd
rtJ[l.llnrly W at l'SF Sf Petcrshurg .tf\.
.i!ll pnrt 111 m •du~.-uttm'l.tl c< mmunny m
jQQ8 .tnU tht St.:

IJLI\

.the lUI the

mlenonty tns lgmlt~.o~n~oe or tn~ llliHY o f
women urt' nut lnn~er du ertahle
We ~oun <~II berJefH lmm the
w01b hop he111 • ofkn.:J m Murdt 11 :~~
a way to unJcr~land mort' fully hm\
.,exa~t .tttltuu "uf even tht: suhtft:o;t
';~m'ty ( .Jnd I .1m not tull ng .toout th
J,x:li r's) \; m unlkrmu J~.: Y.omt:n'
pwdu.: lJVII'I' Wl\fK a • 110 I ,1 p ISIII\L
env1rnnmet1t It r lcnmmg and dan1 1•t
,elf esteem I sug1•est that 11 you
listened!( I ><KIUf Pll1.he 1 nod 11 y1 u
were not r.mL:Ied hy h1' ue me.tmHg
refenmces tn women you need to
bt!~:l)fllC more aware.
Respectfully.
Laura I. Run~e
Asl>l'il;mt Professor of EnHii"h
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GREAT ACHIEVEMENTS
GREAT EXPECTATIONS
7be Campaign for the University ofSouth Florida
A genenms gift from an alumna
and her husbtlDd gave USF
St. Petersburg's nascent capital
campaign a nice boost.
Niela M. and Dr. RichardT.
Eliawon of St. Petersburg have
ereated a $150,000 endowed fund for
the Bayboro campw;;.
Half of the fund will be used for
Rtudent scholarships, preferably for
female English majors. The other
half will go toward faculty development, specifically for research,
&abbaticals, course release and
professional conference and travel
fees.
"This gift will do much to help
both students and faculty at USF
St. Petersburg," said Campus Dean

Bill Heller. "The gift is cspecinlty
meaningful coming from an alumna
of the campus."
Niela Eliason graduated with an
English degree from USF St. Petersburg in 1980 She had previously
been a surgical nurse. Her interest
in writing helped her land a
columnist's job at the St. Petersburg
Times, where she has written for
many yoars. She also is the author of
K£tchen Tables, a collection of
eBsays.
Dr. Richard Eliason is a retired
urologist.
The couple's gift was created as
a charitable trust. USF St. Petersburg'g campaign goal is $18.6 million
over a five-year period.

-

• Thanks to volunteers
The following members of the
camptis community volunteered
their time at the ASID Showcase of
Historic Houses:
Erma Dent; Larry Lindner; Bin
Peng; Signe Oberhofer; Letta
Ramsay; Jasmine Allison; Keith
Childs; Bill Heiler; Deborah Kurelik;
Marti Garratt; and Sudsy
Tschiderer. Many thanks to all!

Faculty and Staff Notes -

John Olfden, F10, was recently
appointed to the Florida Governor's
Ocean Committee.
The committee will establish
goals, recommend ocean policies
and strategies for the public benefit,
and promote their efficient implementation by identifying ocean
resource management opportunities
and conflicts. Ogden will serve on
the committee through June 30,
1999.
Ogden is coru;idered an authority on coral reef ecosystems and
serves as one of four national
spokespeople for SeaWob, a program to raise awareness of critical
ocean issues.
Lee Sherry, CSPD, implemented the 1998 Florida Speakers
Bureau Institute at the Herit&ge
Hotel Jan. 30 in St. Petersburg.

New Boord of Regents Chancellor
Adam Htrbert came to campus in
mid-Ftburary. Here, he addresses
USF St. Petersburg faculty and staff
Herbert at one time headed an upperdivision branch ca.mpue that later
bt!came a four-year institution Florida International Unil'en;ity

• Free kitten giveaway!
There's not too many things
cuter than playful kittens, and there
are five of them waiting for adoption.
Mama cat has weaned the babies,
now eight weeks old, and it's time for
the babies to adopt human families.
There are three males and two
females. Most are gray tabby, but
one is black and white. Call Sudsy
Tschiderer (1842) for deUiil!.

.. -------------------------~
liT US KDOUI UIHAT YOU'RE UP TO.
Faculty/Stllfl' Submittal Form

Nume: - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - C a m p u s ext.: _ _ __

0 presentation Opubllcution Oelec:.:tiwn Oappointrncnt Oawan.ls
College/Department/Position: _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Brief Explanation of Activity: _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

HOUSES from page 2

A building connecting the two
houses is also in the works. Thil5
connector will contain rest rooms
and ramps that meet the Americans
With Disability Act requirements.
Landscaping will be added to
the site after all restoration and
construction is complete .

Where: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ When: _ _ __ __
Return to Ullofficial Grapevine, BAY 218

L-------------------~-----~
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